
Aimland Records presents: 

The Afro-Carribean Band , Jobarteh Kunda is on tour 
and ready to get booked 2018 
 New CD Release Teriya out now 

The new album ‘Teriya’ is a musical journey into African 
and Caribbean music that moves the heart... and the legs! 
Storytelling, Afrobeat, Reggae, and Latin accompanied by 
beautiful vocal harmonies sung in Mandinka, English, 
Papiamento and Spanish Languages weave together into a 
striking tapestry of sound that touches the soul.  

‚Teriya’, Jobarteh Kunda’s fourth studio album is here to 
celebrate the Afro- Carribean band‘s 20th anniversary. The 
album’s title ‘Teriya’ means ‘friendship’ in the language of 
the Mande people of West Africa. This is especially fitting 
as several longtime friends of the band have been adding 
their individual talent to several tracks to create an 
exceptional musical experience.  

Alongside the band’s regular members, you’ll be able to 
experience top-notch musicians like Roman Bunka (Oud), 
Johann Bengen (Accordion), Sabine Zeh Silva (Percussion) 
and Sir Lancelot Scott (Steel pan). Over the past 20 years 
the band has been touring and recording their albums in 
ever changing line-ups to keep the sound fresh and 
exciting. The regular members of the band and the 
protagonists of the album ‘Teriya’ are bandleader 
Tormenta Jobarteh (Kora, drums, vocals, producer) and 
from the earliest beginnings Humphrey Cairo (drums, 



bass, vocals), Gerhard Wagner (Altsax, Flute), Felix 
Occhionero (bass, guitar, producer). As well as Tormenta 
Jobarteh’s daughter, Yasmina (background vocals, 
dancing), who practically grew up in and with the band.  

The 5-piece band presents unique and absolutely 
authentic world music utilizing traditional and modern 
instrumentation with beautiful multi-voice harmonies and 
exciting dance rhythms. 

 Since 1997 Tormenta Jobarteh is solo and with his 
Band on tour and have played about 1000 shows 
around the globe. Tormenta Jobarteh appeared on 
internationale Festivals in Columbia, USA, 
Switzerland, Italy, Belgium, Gambia, Senegal, France, 
Spain, Finnland, India, Marocco, Togo, Ivory Cost, 
Festivals in Germany, Austria: Sunsplash, Tollwood 
Munich, Chiemsee Reggae, Bardentreffen, Afrika Tage 
Wien, Munich BMW open and many more :) sharing the 
stage with international world music stars such as 
Miriam Makeba, Gentleman, Manu Dibango and Habib 
Koite among many. 
  
Their widely acclaimed sophomore release, Ali Heja 
(Indigo) 2 Month Number 1 World Music Reader Charts 
and praised in such respected journals as WOM-
Journal, Süddeutsche, Jazzthetik, Blue Rhythm, Folker 
etc. 
Nominated for the prestigious German World Music 
prize Ruth 2006 and the BBC award 2005. Finalist for 
the World of Music Award 0,9”! 



USA: World Discoveries Jobarteh Kunda Indigo 
On their second album ALI HEJA, the group takes a 
great leap forward with a couple of personnel changes 
….a  true late-20th century African sound…-very 
professional now; not so experimental as before (…) 
the group vocals (…) are truly wonderful (…). This is a 
band to watch out for! 

 Süddeutsche Zeitung : “African Worldmusic at its very 
best“ 

 For detail information check out our homepage. 
www.jobarteh-kunda.de 
  
Discographie: 
„Abaraka“ Jobarteh-Kunda, Urkult, Indigo 1999 
„Ali Heja“ Jobarteh-Kunda, Bibiafrica, Indigo 2002 
„Taling-Taling“ Eine geheimnissvolle Reise in Afrika 
Musikhörspiel 2004 
„ADO“ Sankt Michaelsbund Verlag 2008 
„Dentulus der Löwe“ LAGZ 2009 
„AHA“ Jobarteh Kunda Aimland Records 2009 
„Jeliba der Geschichtenerzähler“ Sankt Michaelsbund 
Verlag 2011 
„Donde estas single Aimland Records 2015 
„Stranded & Disliked“single Aimland Records 2016 
„Teriya“ Aimland Records / Galileo 2018 
  
With best regards 
Aimland Records 

http://www.jobarteh-kunda.de/


Lia Sieber 
Management/Bookingagent 
  
Landshuter Str. 21 
84048 Mainburg 
Mobil. +0049(0)172/ 86 54 262 
lia.sieber@jobarteh-kunda.de 
www.jobarteh-kunda.de
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